<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/NO</th>
<th>NAME OF THE PROGRAMME</th>
<th>ENTRY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>PROGRAMME DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Technical Education&lt;br&gt;-Building and Construction Technology option&lt;br&gt;-Electrical and Electronic Technology option&lt;br&gt;-Mechanical Engineering Technology option</td>
<td>a. Be a holder of K.C.S.E certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum grade of C+ in the required cluster subjects for areas of specialization as follows:&lt;br&gt;-Building and Construction technology option&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative A:</strong> Mathematics C+, Physics C+ or Chemistry C+, Biology C+ or Geography/English/Kiswahili C.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative B:</strong> Mathematics C+, Physical Sciences C+, Biological sciences C+, Geography C+, English/Kiswahili C&lt;br&gt;-Mechanical Engineering Technology option&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative A:</strong> Mathematics C+ English/Kiswahili C, Physics C+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative B:</strong> Mathematics C+, English/Kiswahili C, Physical sciences C+&lt;br&gt;-Electrical and electronics Technology option&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative A:</strong> Mathematics C+, Physics C+ or Chemistry C+, Biology C+ or Geography or any Group III, IV or group V.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternative B:</strong> Mathematics C+, Physical Sciences C+, English/Kiswahili C&lt;br&gt;OR&lt;br&gt;b. Be a holder of a Diploma in EITHER Electrical, Mechanical Engineering or Building Technology Technical Education with minimum of a credit pass.&lt;br&gt;OR</td>
<td>8 Semesters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. Mean grade of C- (Minus) at KCSE and progressed from certificate to Diploma in a relevant Discipline in recognized institution recognized by the University Senate.

| 2. | Bachelor of Education (Science) | a. Be a holder of K.C.S.E certificate with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum grade of C+ in the *two* (2) science teaching subjects (Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and Computer Studies) OR  

b. Be a holder of KCSE mean grade C (Plain) with a Diploma in Education (Science) with minimum of a credit pass | 8 Semesters |

| 3. | Bachelor of Education (Arts) | a. Be a holder of K.C.S.E certificate or its equivalent with a minimum aggregate of C+ and a minimum grade of C+ in any two teaching subjects from among the following subjects taught in secondary school level: History, CRE, Geography, English, Kiswahili, Mathematics and Business Studies. OR  

b. Be a holder of KCSE mean grade C (Plain) with an overall credit pass at Diploma in Education level (S1 level) | 8 semesters |
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